We cannot bring our notice of the present volume to a close without offering our testimony to the admirable way in which the editor and annotator has fulfilled his part of the undertaking. The advancement and improvements that have been effected, up to our own day, not only in practical surgery, but in all the collateral departments, are constantly brought before the reader's attention in clear and concise terms. The errors of expression also, into which Hunter was apt to fall, are judiciously pointed out, and rectified where, from want of precision, the student might be led into error. Indeed, taking these lectures in conjunction with the notes, we hardly know any work that will be read with greater advantage. The student may obtain from it an excellent initiation in the principles of his future profession; the surgeon will receive many excellent hints which he may readily discover opportunities of applying in practice; and the physician may gather from its contents just and philosophical notions of the true theory of the whole art of healing, which cannot fail to heighten his devotion to its pursuit. We think, moreover, that no one will finish the perusal of this publication, without some feeling of honorable anxiety to imitate the virtues and labours of John Hunter, who not only now, but probably in all future time, must be regarded as the pride and boast of British surgery.
